Linen Price List
Effective Spring 2018

We are a full-service party rental
company based in the San Jose Area.
We have a reputation for excellence
and dependability, which makes us
the premier rental company in the
San Francisco Bay Area.
Whether it is a large corporate event, elegant wedding, or
an intimate dinner party, Danny Thomas Party Rentals will
provide professional service from the planning stages until
the event has successfully ended. It is our commitment to
our customers and their events that makes the difference at
Danny Thomas Party Rentals.
We are proud to offer our clients:
• Personal Service
• Quality Products
• On-site Consultation
• Commitment to complete customer satisfaction

Rental Terms
Advance reservations of at least 2 weeks prior to your event
date are recommended to ensure availability.
Payment is due prior to delivery of rental equipment by check
or credit card. Payment by check requires a credit card on file for
security while equipment is out. Accounts are available upon
credit approval for clients that rent on a daily basis. Orders over
$1000 require a 50% deposit and the balance is due 2 weeks
prior to delivery of equipment.
Delivery & Pick Up Service We deliver rental orders over
$150. Standard delivery fee is $50. All deliveries are currently
subject to a $10 fuel surcharge. Standard delivery is within
the San Jose Area. Delivery quotes will be provided for cities
outside of San Jose. Delivery times are Monday - Friday
between 8:30am - 4:30pm.
Our standard rental period is 3 days. We deliver the day
prior to your event and pick up the day following your event.
Weekend events are delivered on Thursday/Friday with pick
up on Monday/Tuesday. Rental items will be left stacked in
a protected location up to 75' from our delivery truck. Items
should be restacked in the same location prior to pick up.
We’ll contact you via email the day before your scheduled
delivery with a delivery time frame of morning (8:30am 12pm) or afternoon (1pm - 4:30pm). Our schedule is subject
to change.
Special Services Weekend, after hours and specific time

Reserve Your Order Online
dannythomaspartyrentals.com
Find pictures and prices for our rental equipment then place
your order through our website. Don’t miss our Planning Tips
with everything from deciding which size linen to use to what
size dance floor you should order. We also have referrals for
caterers, balloon artist or florist for your event.

Visit or Call Us
Our office hours are Monday - Friday, 9am - 5pm.
Appointments during evenings and weekends, outside of our
normal business hours, are also available. We are conveniently
located off of Tasman Drive and Lawrence Expressway.
Address:
1195 Tasman Drive
			
Sunnyvale, CA 94089
Telephone:
408.747.1000
Fax: 		408.747.1009
Web:
dannythomaspartyrentals.com
General Info: info@dannythomaspartyrentals.com

deliveries are available for an additional charge starting at $75
depending on the specifics. Stairs, elevators, and other labor
intensive deliveries incur additional charges starting at $75.
Set-up and breakdown of rental equipment is available by
prearrangement only for an additional cost starting at $100.
Site surveys for large events are available by appointment
only for a fee of $150.00 credited to your order.
Order Changes require 3 days notice. Cancellations require
5 days notice prior to delivery of equipment to avoid a 25%
restocking fee.
Please check your order upon receipt and confirm all items
have been delivered as per your order. Contact our office
immediately regarding any discrepancies or damaged items.
Cleaning Procedures Equipment used with food should
be scraped, rinsed, and stacked in the containers in which
the items were received. Linens should be returned dry and
free of food, candle wax, and debris. The customer will be
charged a cleaning fee of 25% for items returned without
having been cleaned.
Lost or Damaged Items Customers are responsible for
equipment from the time of receipt until the time of return.
It is the customer’s responsibility to secure equipment when
not in use and to protect equipment from the weather at all
times. The customer will be charged the replacement cost for
damaged or missing items, including boxes and crates.

Linen Price List
Basic, 100% Polyester

Satin Stripe

54" Square

$7.00

120" Round

$29.00

72" Square

$8.50

132" Round

$31.00

90" Square

$12.00

90" × 156" (8' drape)

$31.00

90" Round (umbrella slit)

$11.50

Napkin (20")

108" Round (umbrella slit)

$13.50

120" Round

$15.50

132" Round

$17.50

60" x 120"

$0.90

Kaleidoscope
120" Round

$34.00

$11.00

90" x 156" (8' drape)

$36.00

90" × 132" (6' drape)

$17.50

Burlap

90" × 156" (8' drape)

$18.00

108" × 156" (Kings drape)

$22.00

Serpentine Linen, small 6'

$21.00

Serpentine Linen, large 8'

$21.00

Table Skirt, 13.5" × 29"

$17.00

Napkin (20")

$0.75

Poly / Cotton, Limited Colors
108" Round

$14.50

132" Round

$18.50

90" × 156" (8' drape)

$18.50

Napkin (20")

$0.90

Checks

120" Round

$34.00

132" Round

$36.00

90" x 156" (8' drape)

$36.00

Overlay (72" sq)

$16.00

Nova: Solid, Swirl, or Pintuck
120" Round (limited colors/quantities)

$34.00

132" Round

$36.00

90" × 156" (8' drape)

$36.00

84" Square (limited colors)

$16.00

Napkin (20", solid only)

Damask: Baroque
132" Round

54" Square		

$9.00

$1.75

$36.00

Bengaline Moire

72" Square

$11.00

90" Round (umbrella slit)

$13.50

120" Round (limited colors/quantities)

$36.00

108" Round (umbrella slit)

$15.50

132" Round

$40.00

120" Round (umbrella slit)

$17.50

90" × 156" (8' drape)

$40.00

90" × 132" (6' drape)

$19.50

Napkin (20")

90" × 156" (8' drape)

$20.00

Iridescent Crush

Napkin (20")

$0.90

$1.75

72" Square

$19.00

120" Round (limited colors/quantities)

$36.00

132" Round

$40.00

90" × 156" (8' drape)

$40.00

Prices effective Spring 2018 and are subject to change without notice. Please call to confirm.
To place your order, visit us online, dannythomaspartyrentals.com or call 408.747.1000
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Linen Price List
Matte Satin
120" Round (limited colors/quantities)

$36.00

132" Round

$40.00

90" × 156" (8' drape)

$40.00

Napkin (20")

$1.75

Pintuck Taffeta
120" Round (limited colors/quantities)

$36.00

132" Round

$40.00

90" × 156" (8' drape)

$40.00

Please visit our website for colors offered.
Additional colors and/or quantities may be
available by special order.
Special or large quantity orders may require
advance notice. Please call the showroom
for information and pricing.

Damask: Doncaster
132" Round

$40.00

90" × 156" (8' drape)

$40.00

Napkin (20")

$2.00

Specialty Patterns (See website)
132" Round

$40.00

90" × 156" (8' drape)

$40.00

Napkin

$1.75

Textures (See website)
Embroidered Organza (84" sq)

$16.00

Lace Overlays (ivory, 72" sq)

$16.00

Petals (120" Round)

$42.00

Sequin (Blush, 132" Round)

$65.00

Spandex
120” Cocktail Table Size

$36.00

Print Overlays (See website)
Prints 72" Sq

$16.00

Table Runners (See website)
Assorted Styles (12" × 120")

$12.50

Sequin (Blush, 24" × 120")

$20.00

Prices effective Spring 2018 and are subject to change without notice. Please call to confirm.
To place your order, visit us online, dannythomaspartyrentals.com or call 408.747.1000
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